
TEXT 23
NaaXa& iNaXaMYa Pau}aa<aa& NaardaC^ql/Xaail/NaaMa( )

ANvTaPYaTa k-" XaaecNa( SauPa[JaSTv& Xauca& PadMa( )) 23 ))

näçaà niçamya puträëäà
näradäc chéla-çälinäm
anvatapyata kaù çocan

suprajastvaà çucäà padam
näçam—the loss; niçamya—hearing of; puträëäm—of his sons; näradät
—from Närada; çéla-çälinäm—who were the best of well-behaved 
persons; anvatapyata—suffered; kaù—Prajäpati Dakña; çocan—
lamenting; su-prajastvam—having ten thousand well-behaved sons; 
çucäm—of lamentation; padam—position.

The Haryaçvas, the sons of Prajäpati Dakña, were very well behaved, 
cultured sons, but unfortunately, because of the instructions of Närada 
Muni, they deviated from the order of their father. When Dakña heard 
this news, which was brought to him by Närada Muni, he began to 
lament. Although he was the father of such good sons, he had lost them 
all. Certainly this was lamentable.
The Haryaçvas, the sons of Prajäpati Dakña, were certainly well behaved, 
learned and advanced, and in accordance with the order of their father 
they went to perform austerities to beget good sons for their family. But 
Närada Muni took advantage of their good behavior and culture to 
properly direct them not to be involved with this material world, but to 
use their culture and knowledge to end their material affairs. The 
Haryaçvas abided by the order of Närada Muni, but when news of this 
was brought to Prajäpati Dakña, the prajäpati, instead of being happy 
with the actions of Närada Muni, was extremely sorrowful. Similarly, we 
are trying to bring as many young men as possible to the Kåñëa 
consciousness movement for their ultimate benefit, but the parents of 
the young men joining this movement, being very sorry, are lamenting 
and making counterpropaganda. Of course, Prajäpati Dakña did not 
make propaganda against Närada Muni, but later, as we shall see, Dakña 
cursed Närada Muni for his benevolent activities. This is the way of 
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materialistic life. A materialistic father and mother want to engage their 
sons in begetting children, striving for improved economic conditions 
and rotting in materialistic life. They are not unhappy when their 
children become spoiled, useless citizens, but they lament when they join 
the Kåñëa consciousness movement to achieve the ultimate goal of life. 
This animosity between parents and the Kåñëa consciousness movement 
has existed since time immemorial. Even Närada Muni was condemned, 
not to speak of others. Nevertheless, Närada Muni never gives up his 
mission. To deliver as many fallen souls as possible, he continues playing 
his musical instrument and vibrating the transcendental sound Hare 
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, 
Räma Räma, Hare Hare.

TEXT 24
Sa >aUYa" PaaÄJaNYaaYaaMaJaeNa PairSaaiNTvTa" )

Pau}aaNaJaNaYad( d+a" Savl/aìaNa( Sahió<a" )) 24 ))

sa bhüyaù päïcajanyäyäm
ajena parisäntvitaù

puträn ajanayad dakñaù
savaläçvän sahasriëaù

saù—Prajäpati Dakña; bhüyaù—again; päïcajanyäyäm—in the womb of 
his wife Asikné, or Päïcajané; ajena—by Lord Brahmä; parisäntvitaù—
being pacified; puträn—sons; ajanayat—begot; dakñaù—Prajäpati 
Dakña; savaläçvän—named the Savaläçvas; sahasriëaù—numbering one 
thousand.

When Prajäpati Dakña was lamenting for his lost children, Lord Brahmä 
pacified him with instructions, and thereafter Dakña begot one thousand 
more children in the womb of his wife, Päïcajané. This time his sons 
were known as the Savaläçvas.
Prajäpati Dakña was so named because he was very expert in begetting 
children. (The word dakña means "expert.") First he begot ten thousand 
children in the womb of his wife, and when the children were lost—
when they returned home, back to Godhead—he begot another set of 
children, known as the Savaläçvas. Prajäpati Dakña is very expert in 
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begetting children, and Närada Muni is very expert in delivering all the 
conditioned souls back home, back to Godhead. Therefore the 
materialistic experts do not agree with the spiritual expert Närada Muni. 
but this does not mean that Närada Muni will give up his engagement of 
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra.

TEXT 25
Tae c iPa}aa SaMaaidía" Pa[JaaSaGaeR Da*Tav]Taa" )

NaaraYa<aSarae JaGMauYaR}a iSaÖa" SvPaUvRJaa" )) 25 ))

te ca piträ samädiñöäù
prajä-sarge dhåta-vratäù
näräyaëa-saro jagmur

yatra siddhäù sva-pürvajäù
te—these sons (the Savaläçvas); ca—and; piträ—by their father; 
samädiñöäù—being ordered; prajä-sarge—in increasing progeny or 
population; dhåta-vratäù—accepted vows; näräyaëa-saraù—the holy 
lake named Näräyaëa-saras; jagmuù—went to; yatra—where; siddhäù—
perfected; sva-pürva-jäù—their older brothers, who had previously gone 
there.

In accordance with their father's order to beget children, the second 
group of sons also went to Näräyaëa-saras, the same place where their 
brothers had previously attained perfection by following the instructions 
of Närada. Undertaking great vows of austerity, the Savaläçvas remained 
at that holy place.
Prajäpati Dakña sent his second group of sons to the same place where 
his previous sons had attained perfection. He did not hesitate to send his 
second group of sons to the same place, although they too might become 
victims of Närada's instructions. According to the Vedic culture, one 
should be trained in spiritual understanding as a brahmacäré before 
entering household life to beget children. This is the Vedic system. Thus 
Prajäpati Dakña sent his second group of sons for cultural improvement, 
despite the risk that because of the instructions of Närada they might 
become as intelligent as their older brothers. As a dutiful father, he did 
not hesitate to allow his sons to receive cultural instructions concerning 
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the perfection of life; he depended upon them to choose whether to 
return home, back to Godhead, or to rot in this material world in various 
species of life. In all circumstances, the duty of the father is to give 
cultural education to his sons, who must later decide which way to go. 
Responsible fathers should not hinder their sons who are making 
cultural advancement in association with the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement. This is not a father's duty. The duty of a father is to give his 
son complete freedom to make his choice after becoming spiritually 
advanced by following the instructions of the spiritual master.

TEXT 26
TaduPaSPaXaRNaadev iviNaDaURTaMal/aXaYaa" )

JaPaNTaae b]ø ParMa& TaePauSTa}a MahTa( TaPa" )) 26 ))

tad-upasparçanäd eva
vinirdhüta-maläçayäù

japanto brahma paramaà
tepus tatra mahat tapaù

tat—of that holy place; upasparçanät—by bathing regularly in the water; 
eva—indeed; vinirdhüta—completely purified; mala-äçayäù—of all the 
dirt within the heart; japantaù—chanting or murmuring; brahma—
mantras beginning with oà (such as oà tad viñëoù paramaà padaà sadä  
paçyanti sürayaù); paramam—the ultimate goal; tepuù—performed; tatra
—there; mahat—great; tapaù—penances.

At Näräyaëa-saras, the second group of sons performed penances in the 
same way as the first. They bathed in the holy water, and by its touch all 
the dirty material desires in their hearts were cleansed away. They 
murmured mantras beginning with oàkära and underwent a severe 
course of austerities.
Every Vedic mantra is called brahma because each mantra is preceded by 
the brahmäkñara (aum or oàkära). For example, oà namo bhagavate  
väsudeväya. Lord Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (7.8), praëavaù sarva-
vedeñu: "In all the Vedic mantras, I am represented by praëava, or 
oàkära." Thus chanting of the Vedic mantras beginning with oàkära is 
directly chanting of Kåñëa's name. There is no difference. Whether one 
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chants oàkära or addresses the Lord as "Kåñëa," the meaning is the same, 
but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has recommended that in this age one 
chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra (harer näma eva kevalam [Cc. Ädi 17.21]). 
Although there is no difference between Hare Kåñëa and the Vedic 
mantras beginning with oàkära, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the leader of 
the spiritual movement for this age, has recommended that one chant 
Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare 
Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.

TEXTS 27-28
AB>a+aa" k-iTaicNMaaSaaNa( k-iTaicd( vaYau>aaeJaNaa" )
AaraDaYaNa( MaN}aiMaMaMa>YaSYaNTa w@SPaiTaMa( )) 27 ))

p NaMaae NaaraYa<aaYa PauåzaYa MahaTMaNae )
ivXauÖSatviDaZ<YaaYa Mahah&SaaYa DaqMaih )) 28 ))

ab-bhakñäù katicin mäsän
katicid väyu-bhojanäù

ärädhayan mantram imam
abhyasyanta iòaspatim

oà namo näräyaëäya
puruñäya mahätmane

viçuddha-sattva-dhiñëyäya
mahä-haàsäya dhémahi

ap-bhakñäù—drinking only water; katicit mäsän—for some months; 
katicit—for some; väyu-bhojanäù—merely breathing, or eating air; 
ärädhayan—worshiped; mantram imam—this mantra, which is 
nondifferent from Näräyaëa; abhyasyantaù—practicing; iòaù-patim—
the master of all mantras, Lord Viñëu; oà—O Lord; namaù—respectful 
obeisances; näräyaëäya—unto Lord Näräyaëa; puruñäya—the Supreme 
Person; mahä-ätmane—the exalted Supersoul; viçuddha-sattva-dhiñëyäya
—who is always situated in the transcendental abode; mahä-haàsäya—
the great swanlike Personality of Godhead; dhémahi—we always offer.

For a few months the sons of Prajäpati Dakña drank only water and ate 
only air. Thus undergoing great austerities, they recited this mantra: "Let 
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us offer our respectful obeisances unto Näräyaëa, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, who is always situated in His transcendental 
abode. Since He is the Supreme Person [paramahaàsa], let us offer our 
respectful obeisances unto Him."
From these verses it is apparent that the chanting of the mahä-mantra or 
the Vedic mantras must be accompanied by severe austerities. In Kali-
yuga, people cannot undergo severe austerities like those mentioned 
herein—drinking only water and eating only air for many months. One 
cannot imitate such a process. But at least one must undergo some 
austerity by giving up four unwanted principles, namely illicit sex, meat-
eating, intoxication and gambling. Anyone can easily practice this 
tapasya, and then the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra will be 
effective without delay. One should not give up the process of austerity. 
If possible, one should bathe in the waters of the Ganges or Yamunä, or 
in the absence of the Ganges and Yamunä one may bathe in the water of 
the sea. This is an item of austerity. Our Kåñëa consciousness movement 
has therefore established two very large centers, one in Våndävana and 
another in Mäyäpur, Navadvépa. There one may bathe in the Ganges or 
Yamunä, chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra and thus become perfect and 
return home, back to Godhead.

TEXT 29
wiTa TaaNaiPa raJaeNd] Pa[JaaSaGaRiDaYaae MauiNa" )

oPaeTYa Naard" Pa[ah vac" kU-$=aiNa PaUvRvTa( )) 29 ))

iti tän api räjendra
prajä-sarga-dhiyo muniù

upetya näradaù präha
väcaù küöäni pürvavat

iti—thus; tän—them (the sons of Prajäpati Dakña known as the 
Savaläçvas); api—also; räjendra—O King Parékñit; prajä-sarga-dhiyaù—
who were under the impression that begetting children was the most 
important duty; muniù—the great sage; upetya—approaching; näradaù
—Närada; präha—said; väcaù—words; küöäni—enigmatic; pürva-vat—
as he had done previously.
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O King Parékñit, Närada Muni approached these sons of Prajäpati Dakña, 
who were engaged in tapasya to beget children, and spoke enigmatic 
words to them just as he had spoken to their elder brothers.

TEXT 30
da+aaYa<aa" Sa&é*<auTa GadTaae iNaGaMa& MaMa )

AiNvC^TaaNauPadvq& >a]aTa›<aa& >a]aTa*vTSal/a" )) 30 ))

däkñäyaëäù saàçåëuta
gadato nigamaà mama
anvicchatänupadavéà

bhrätèëäà bhrätå-vatsaläù
däkñäyaëäù—O sons of Prajäpati Dakña; saàçåëuta—please hear with 
attention; gadataù—who am speaking; nigamam—instruction; mama—
my; anvicchata—follow; anupadavém—the path; bhrätèëäm—of your 
brothers; bhrätå-vatsaläù—O you who are very much affectionate to 
your brothers.

O sons of Dakña, please hear my words of instruction attentively. You are 
all very affectionate to your elder brothers, the Haryaçvas. Therefore you 
should follow their path.
Närada Muni encouraged Prajäpati Dakña's second group of sons by 
awakening their natural affinity for their brothers. He urged them to 
follow their older brothers if they were at all affectionate toward them. 
Family affection is very strong, and therefore Närada Muni followed this 
tactic of reminding them of their family relationship with the 
Haryaçvas. Generally the word nigama refers to the Vedas, but here 
nigama refers to the instructions contained in the Vedas. Çrémad-
Bhägavatam says, nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalam: [SB 1.1.3] the Vedic 
instructions are like a tree, of which Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the ripened 
fruit. Närada Muni is engaged in distributing this fruit, and therefore he 
instructed Vyäsadeva to write this Mahä-Puräëa, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
for the benefit of ignorant human society.

anarthopaçamaà säkñäd
bhakti-yogam adhokñaje
lokasyäjänato vidväàç
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cakre sätvata-saàhitäm

"The material miseries of the living entity, which are superfluous to him, 
can be directly mitigated by the linking process of devotional service. 
But the mass of people do not know this, and therefore the learned 
Vyäsadeva compiled this Vedic literature, which is in relation to the 
Supreme Truth." (SB 1.7.6) People are suffering because of ignorance 
and are following a wrong path for happiness. This is called anartha. 
These material activities will never make them happy, and therefore 
Närada instructed Vyäsadeva to record the instructions of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam. Vyäsadeva actually followed Närada and did this. Çrémad-
Bhägavatam is the supreme instruction of the Vedas. Galitaà phalam: 
the ripened fruit of the Vedas is Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

TEXT 31
>a]aTa›<aa& Pa[aYa<a& >a]aTaa Yaae_NauiTaïiTa DaMaRivTa( )

Sa Pau<YabNDau" Pauåzae MaåiÙ" Sah MaaedTae )) 31 ))

bhrätèëäà präyaëaà bhrätä
yo 'nutiñöhati dharmavit

sa puëya-bandhuù puruño
marudbhiù saha modate

bhrätèëäm—of elder brothers; präyaëam—the path; bhrätä—a faithful 
brother; yaù—one who; anutiñöhati—follows; dharma-vit—knowing the 
religious principles; saù—that; puëya-bandhuù—highly pious; puruñaù—
person; marudbhiù—the demigods of the winds; saha—with; modate—
enjoys life.

A brother aware of the principles of religion follows in the footsteps of his 
elder brothers. Because of being highly elevated, such a pious brother gets 
the opportunity to associate and enjoy with demigods like the Maruts, 
who are all affectionate to their brothers.
According to their belief in various material relationships, people are 
promoted to various planets. Here it is said that one who is very faithful 
to his brothers should follow a path similar to theirs and get the 
opportunity for promotion to Marudloka. Närada Muni advised 
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Prajäpati Dakña's second group of sons to follow their elder brothers and 
be promoted to the spiritual world.

TEXT 32
WTaavdu¤-a Pa[YaYaaE Naardae_MaaegadXaRNa" )

Tae_iPa caNvGaMaNa( MaaGa| >a]aTa›<aaMaev Maairz )) 32 ))

etävad uktvä prayayau
närado 'mogha-darçanaù

te 'pi cänvagaman märgaà
bhrätèëäm eva märiña

etävat—this much; uktvä—speaking; prayayau—departed from that 
place; näradaù—the great sage Närada; amogha-darçanaù—whose glance 
is all-auspicious; te—they; api—also; ca—and; anvagaman—followed; 
märgam—the path; bhrätèëäm—of their previous brothers; eva—indeed; 
märiña—O great Äryan king.

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O best of the advanced Äryans, after 
saying this much to the sons of Prajäpati Dakña, Närada Muni, whose 
merciful glance never goes in vain, left as he had planned. The sons of 
Dakña followed their elder brothers. Not attempting to produce children, 
they engaged themselves in Kåñëa consciousness.

TEXT 33
SaDa]qcqNa& Pa[TaqcqNa& ParSYaaNauPaQa& GaTaa" )

NaaÛaiPa Tae iNavTaRNTae PaiêMaa YaaiMaNaqirv )) 33 ))

sadhrécénaà pratécénaà
parasyänupathaà gatäù

nädyäpi te nivartante
paçcimä yäminér iva

sadhrécénam—completely correct; pratécénam—obtainable by adopting a 
mode of life aimed at the highest goal, devotional service; parasya—of 
the Supreme Lord; anupatham—the pathway; gatäù—taking to; na—
not; adya api—even until today; te—they (the sons of Prajäpati Dakña); 
nivartante—have come back; paçcimäù—western (those that have past); 
yäminéù—nights; iva—like.
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The Savaläçvas took to the correct path, which is obtainable by a mode of 
life meant to achieve devotional service, or the mercy of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Like nights that have gone to the west, they have 
not returned even until now.

TEXT 34
WTaiSMaNa( k-al/ oTPaaTaaNa( bhUNa( PaXYaNa( Pa[JaaPaiTa" )

PaUvRvàardk*-Ta& Pau}aNaaXaMauPaaé*<aaeTa( )) 34 ))

etasmin käla utpätän
bahün paçyan prajäpatiù
pürvavan närada-kåtaà
putra-näçam upäçåëot

etasmin—at this; käle—time; utpätän—disturbances; bahün—many; 
paçyan—seeing; prajäpatiù—Prajäpati Dakña; pürva-vat—like before; 
närada—by the great sage Närada Muni; kåtam—done; putra-näçam—
the loss of his children; upäçåëot—he heard of.

At this time, Prajäpati Dakña observed many inauspicious signs, and he 
heard from various sources that his second group of sons, the Savaläçvas, 
had followed the path of their elder brothers in accordance with the 
instructions of Närada.
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